MACEDONIA PLANNING COMMISSION
MEETING MINUTES
JULY 20, 2015
CALL TO ORDER:
Mr. Hopkins called the planning commission meeting to order at approximately 5:30p.m.
ROLL CALL:
Present were Mr. Engle, Mr. Hopkins, and Mr. Westbrooks. The staff members present were Assistant
Building Commissioner Dennis Saxe, Fire Inspector Don Bell and City Planner Brian Frantz. Mayor Kuchta
and Mr. Posar were absent.

PROPOSED SIGNAGE FOR GENO’S AUTO AND TRUCK SALES AT 8521 FREEWAY DRIVE
Comments from City Planner Brian Frantz were read for the commission. Mr. Hopkins made the motion
to approve, all members were in favor.
END OF TOPIC
DISCUSSION
Resident Joseph Skarupa of 8199 S. Bedford asked the commission if he could make a couple of remarks.
The commission allowed it. Mr. Skaprua discussed the following items:
-He requested the planning commission to make the agenda available for the residents a week in
advance.
-He requested noise abatement options for the Soccer Stadium proposed to be built at Highland Point
Parkway to reduce the noise for the residents due to the cutting down of trees.
-He mentioned the traffic study for the Ambassador Soccer Complex had inconsistencies that need to be
looked into.
-He would like to see an overall traffic study including all proposed projects (the nursing home, soccer
stadium, and hotel).
Mr. Engle asked the building department if they have received anything for Ambassador recently. Mr.
Saxe said they had not. Mr. Westbrooks asked Mr. Skarupa if he had seen the new traffic study for
Ambassador, which he has. Mr. Skarupa mentioned that the first traffic study was not done during
school hours, but the second one was.
ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Engle made the motion to adjourn at approximately 6:40p.m., Mr. Westbrooks seconded and all
members were in favor.
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